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When Choosing a PlumberTHE ZANESVILLE SIGNAL
. tOl d4 304 Mala StiMt, ZmmvUU, ObU.

PabUa4 daPy azeept Bandar by Tk Bifaal Cooyaay, Jim ft. Alaxaadat, FraaMast

OF CLEVELAND, 0. routs or subsobxttio
By Carrier, 10 tha .weak, $5.10 tha year.
By Kail, 80e tha month, f1.00 for four

neatha, SS.00 tha yaax. Mail aobaerfx--
tiooa mat b paid lit adnata.

THB SAVBSVl&U SIQKAL
Tha Blfnal haa aali7 of droalaMaa aa wD
aa aaatit7, aad t of tha frcaMat baa at W

adtarttaara la thla territory.

On Botal Vontaa Tha Sifaal haa laraa
clraulatkw on tha rural ramtaa that aamplata
ly aarar Koakingut Oaaat.

CntAA An ffif ' fVit.t f
VUUUlUUlfc lUi VUUlt ui Appeals Bntered at tba ZanaavUla Doatofflta aa aaa

aad-ela- a mail mattar.

Do not make the mistake of
getting the cheapest. If

workman does not consider hit
wojrk worth a fair price it prob-

ably isn't. If he could earn a
day's wages, he could get it.

Call 1 1 1 0 for quick service

and good work.

lfaabtr af tha Auooiatad Prai aad Amti-aa- a

Mwapaar Publiahora AaaooJatloa.

II your papar doca not coma ragularty pleaaa aiaka eomrjarat to lh dlaa.

THS SIOHil Ba.8 A XUBOBB OISCUITIOX U SA1TBSVILXJ1 AMI VITKardXyKIEL BEINTNALL
YORK TOWNSHIP

A U T 0 M B I L E S
We are in position to offer you
exceptional values in used cars,
many of which are modern. '

New arrivals every day. Watch

DfQ tovnsi THM BOTH THB OTH SAJTBSVILm PAIIIBS COUBIKBP 1

THIS NEWSPAPER ACCEPTS NO LIQUOR ADVERTISING

our stock, if you prefer any Progressive Candidate
Special make, let us find it fori

Roy B. Oatman.
Tel. III0 I23 Smith Road

' "FOR'

County Surveyor
you.
THE AKRON AUTO GARAGE

COMPANY
22 E. Bushtel. 230 S. Main

AKRON. OHIO 46tf Election November 3, 1946tf
toD I Practice limited

Un. n. J. DAInUi dt.ea.es of BYE- - Is a Person Judged By
The Clothes He Wears?

BAR, NOSE AND THROAT AND FIT,

TING OP GLASSES. Office over O. N.

Leach & Son's cloth ag store. Office

day every Saturday. ; r"K

Gladiolus Bulbs
-' J

We hare a fine collection of glad- -

toll bulbs of which we offer for sale.

THE GOVERNORSHIP
It has been announced in the big city papers that all Republi-

can county chairmen are to prepare and send to Republican state
headquarters a list of all dry Democrats in their county so that an
effort may be made to influence them to vote for Frank B. Willis
for governor.. ,

Since 1905, vhert the head of this newspaper prevailed upon
John M. Pattison to become a candidate for governor, and for the
nomination gave him his chief newspaper support, up to and includ-
ing the present campaign, in which The Signal is supporting the,
prohibition amendment to the constitution, this paper has been a'
consistent temperance advocate.

Because of this we feel that we have a right to say to the dry
Democrats of Ohio that there is, in our opinion, no fair argument
that can be offered by the Republican committee why any temper-
ance Democrat should leave his own party's candidate for governor
and support the Republican candidate.

Let us consider the candidacies that are offered to us for the
positionrof chief executive.

v , "We have the statement of the Anti-Saloo- n league that Mr. Wil-
lis is a straight-ou- t dry man, but we'find him on a platform made
for him by such wets as Sherman Granger of Zanesville, Peter Durr
and John G. Campbell of Cincinnati, Maurice Maschke of Cleve

.Candidate for
We expect to continue exhibiting the

' '
- '::Common Pleas blossom of many choice varieties for

ten days or two weeks longer (unless
GEO, SMITH

Republican.
I

Satisfaction
.1

frost stops blossoming); . from which

customers may select bulbs for next

season's planting. , ;

We have also some fine

'
- .,.....;

-- DAHLIAS

roots of which we offer for sale.

Blossoms of these will also be on dis-pla-y

until frost .blights them.

land and others who are known to be wet enough to drip when they

How do you tell a tramp or one ,
who is down and out, you tell him
mighty quick, and you know how you
do it How do you tell the prosperous
man or youth as you meet them ? You
know exactly as well how to do so by
the well fitting clothes and the refine-
ment that goes with the inteligence
that prompts them in their selection.
This is why that we have chosen the

CLOTHCRAFT clothes
for our particular customers. The
styles are fitted over living models,
then for each shaped person are
marked and numbered by letters so
each customer can find his becoming
style.

CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHES are sold
from New York to San Francisco, one
can tell them as they are worn and
pass you on the street, or where ever
you meet them. If you take off our
Overcoat, Balmacaan or suit, any one
that knows quality and style knows
that you are correctly dressed. Come
in and get one of the style books and
pick out your form, we can fit you and
dress you to perfection for $15.00 to
$20.00.

Then for those who care for well
fitting wear resisting suits at a mod-
erate price just look at those we offer
at $10.00, a better suit you have never
seen for this price.

Hats and Caps up to date all styles
of seasonable underwear for men and
boys, in fact you will find everything
for wear and our price for same
qualities have never been so low. The
high cost of living has not touched
the CLOTHES you wish to wear.

walk. Wo find the Republican stale convention dry in the majority
of its membership, but wet in its resolutions committee.

Mr. Willis is said to have gone before the resolutions commit-
tee, which he knew he could not influence or control, and pleaded

..... " 'i

IS A BIG PART Ot THIS EARTHLY

EXISTENCE.
WE'LL HELP YOU SO FAR AS

NICE-FITTIN- WELL-APPEARIN- G

LAUNDRY GOES iAND THAT
IS A LOT, TOO. JUST LOOK US
UP IN THE DIRECTORY. WE'LL
DO THE REST.

Medina Laundry
1

PHONE 2R99 OR 1099

Vright's Book Store

N. H. McClure
Legal Advisor for the Village

ofJohn D.Owco
of Wadsworth
Nominated by Democratic ,

Primary U'.

WADSWORTH:
1912-1913-19-

14 1 ;
WE CLOTHCRAFT 5TOR'

Art
'

: Candidate for

Common Pleas JudgeCoinmon Pleas O.N.Leach&Son
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

OVER 42 YEARS IN MEDINA

42 and 43 Public Square

with the members of that committee to say in their platform, what ?

not that that party favored prohibition, but merely that "the Re-

publican party takes no backward step in temperance legislation,"
which is a negative way of saying that the Republican party does
not favor either the prohibition amendment or the home-rul- e 6r
brewers' amendment.

Now it seems to us that if Mr. Willis is the ardent dry man that
he is claimed to be, he would have gone before his state convention,
where a majority of the delegates were dry, and urged a straightout

, dry plank .in hi? platform, and carried it through despite his wet
resolutions committee. If he had done this he would have been re-

garded as a man of convictions and courage, while now he is re-

garded as a trimmer on this question, making a fake fight to deceive
the drys1 while he permitted the wets to have their own way.

i( As Mr. Willis is evidently trying to stand in with the wets in
the big cities and wth the drys in the country, he is not entitled to
the confidence of either, and certainly has no right to appeal to
the Democratic, drya in ,h4s ridiculous-straddl- e.

;
'

So far as Mr. Garfield is concerned, it can be said that he is a
dry mail on a dry platform. Beyond the statement by some of the
leaders, bf the Anti-Salop- p league that Mr. Garfield has never been
regarded by them as a dry man until the present campaign, and has
never helped them! in any of the wet and dry fights in his own coun-

ty, we may dismiss him with the statement that no one seriously be-

lieves that he has any chance of election.
When we consider Governor Cox we have to admit that he has

been straightforward and frank in every matter that has concerned
the public. lie accepted his party's platform of two years ago, and
carried out every pledge there made to the people of the state. He,
as governor, was given the duty of seeing that the constitutional
amendments weremade properly effective by statutory laws. He
has been fair and square with the people at all times, not dodging,
evading or attempting to deceive. His frankness has been in re-

freshing contrast to the straddling politician. '

To the laboring man (and to the employer as well) he gave the
workmen's compensation law; to the farmer he gave the laws on

good roads and schools, which, within a few years, will make the
rural communities rise up and call him blessed ; to the honest tax-

payer he gave the Warnes tax law, which has reduced taxes through-
out the state by bringing to light hidden property that has been
heretofore escaping its share of the public expense.' All these and
many more blessings Governor Cox has bestowed upon the people
of.this state. '. ..

" '

Judge- - t''r.. . OUR ,i t
-

New Pancake Flour
Tiave arrived. We have several dif

There are three candidates for the
office which I.. seek, that' of . County

Recorder. I ask that you investigate

SB
ferent brands, anyone of which will
help to make an appetizing breakfast
Some of our Table Syrup will go

nicely with well brwned cakes.

and consider well the qualifications

of each, and then if you can see your

way clear, cast your vote for me at
the November election.
Bw-- p MILLARD F. BAILEY AKRON STOMACH YICTIUS ARE

RESTORED BY MAYR'S REMEDY
OUR j

Good Cider Vinegar
Stomach Remedy convinces with thais certainty pleasing the people if; A.M. George Gets Rid of Malady

After Several Years of
Suffering.

judged by the amount we are selling.

It is the right kind.

H. E. Hoover
Truss-Fittin- g Expert.,

Trusses
A scientific truss, which holds Se-

curely, with less than one-ha'- f. the
pressure of any" other truss. No pres-

sure on the back. No under-strap- s

" and elastic barrels.
,

- ;
Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices are

-- reawriab'e. ' ' Ladies - and - children as
well ns men properly cared for. .

Trusses', abdomuiat v supporters,

New Telephone Peas

George's experience is typical.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Rem-

edy clears the digestive tract of
mucoid accretions and poisonous
matter. It gives quick relief from
stomarh, liver find bowel troubles.
Many say it has saved them from
dangerous operations and many arc
sure it has saved their lives.

Fr.cause of the remarkable success
; this remedy tkfte are many imi-uto- rs

so be cautious. Be sure it's

This seasons canning are with us and
ready for sale. '

A. M. George, who has offices at
304 Walsh Building, Akron, was for
many years a sufferer from stomach
ailments. He tried a good many
treatments and took many medicines.

At last he found Mayrs Wonderful
Stomach Remedy. The relief he
sought came swiftly. He wrote:

"It is wonderful what results I re-

ceived. I haven't had a symptom cl
the old trouble that I suffered lor
several years. Mr. Felvcr, my
neighbor, who sent for some, claims
that he is a different man altogether,
md his wife, who has been in poor
kealth for several years, thinks it is
loing her good." .

Just such letters come from all
over the country. Mayr's Wonderful

Th,ose. who remember the Meadow
BrandiiTelephone Peas, will be pleased

to know that ve nave them again,
this season. ' j'

, elastic hoiscry, bra'crs," artificiat iimW
' Peonies Teleuhone 5292 . 45 S. Main

st., Over Waldorf Theatre. Opp.
ONcil Co.

47tfAKRON. O.

luAYR'S. Go to W. J. Wall's drug
store and ask about the wonderful re-

sults it has accomplished or send to
Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, 154-15- 6

Whiting St., Chicago, 111., for free
book on stomach ailments and many
grateful letters from people who
have been restored. Any druggist
can tell you its wonderful effects.

W.H. SIPHE1R

Added to these is the license law, under which more than 3,000

saloons were closed in Ohio, and the 5,000 remaining have had their
doors tightly shut on Sundays, ''some of them for the first time in
their existence. As an advocate of prohibition as the ultimate solu-

tion of the saloon evil, this newspaper would give credit to Gov-

ernor Cox for the improved moral conditions he has brought about
by his determination, that the liquor laws shall be enforced, and to
say for hirn that he has done more for the moral uplift of the state
than any governor we have had for a" generation pastJ

For Farms And .Village Property

p Sfie Donaldson
C. F. HOBARTv f0 acre fari.i: irood ory tn o r 11. a - ;

'.i house; lair Darn; on u o. ot . wecum:
I line: in Brunswick . Township; fertile Medina. Ohio CMNEL GOAL !

i Shall we, who believe in better conditions, and' in progressive
Jaws, asist' in, retiring to private life one who has done so much?
Weivy-h6- . What shall it profit a governor to be honest and faith-

ful in every part of his public trust, if those good citizens who

5,1 Boil, wcV- - watered, some timber: just
the horn '"or eome business man In Progressive Candiclate

6 Clevelar.". Price reasonable.
I CLEAN TO, HANDLEFor 7 ';, should appreciate such service .are unappreciative, and in their in- -

No. C7 ' V 20 acre farm, cheap;
Y

about 13 tii les from Cleveland City gratitude turn meir oacivs upon mm ana ipejr.voies against mmr
Have we a right,, as citizens, to expect hon-js-t and faithful service
from our officials, if, when such service is given, we show our disCounty Treasurery limits. 'S-- c Jk.

LASTINGDonaldson Election Nov. 3, 191 41J
At once.

Try a Ton For the Open Fire and
NOTICE Cider making at Medina

t For Kindling Low FiresArthur C. Bennettmill Wednesdays and Fridays. Good
, ;aVov h.irrola for sale. , 4tf. I Well Worth the price $5:50 per. ton

approval?;,;., .), f y ;

, We say all this with the full knowledge that Governor pox
does not. agree with us that the best way to handle the liquor ques-
tion is through prohibition. Governor Cox favors license, as? he
has a right to do. .... I

Uiit Governor Cox has stood firmly for law enforcement. And
he has nevtr hesitated to carry out the expressed will of the people.
So wo say that if the majority of the people of Ohio declare for
prohibition, as we believe they will do, we have full confidence in
Governor Cox that he will see that the proper laws are enacted for
its enforcement, and we would rather trust Governor Cox to put
teeth into those enforcing laws than we would the straddling Mr.
Willis or the easv and meek Mr. Garfield.

V

uBelieving that this contest in Ohio is between Governor Cox
and Mr. Willis, we say that, we find preponderance of argument in
favor of the of Governor Cox, and we can see no valid
reason why any temperance Democrat should' refuse to support him
as our pdrty's candidate. - - - ... .

Jlinton E. Dement

Spencer, Ohio

LIVERPOOL TOWNSHIP

Progressive Candidate for
,

sheriff! I fyledina ,oal Co.
t '

v Phone 1171
Progressive Candidate

Election Nov. 3; I9I4. ' ; 6tf
.' (or.
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Itch! Itchl Itch-r-Scrat- ch I Scratch!
Scratch! The more you Bcratch,' the

th Itch.. Trv Doan'B Ointment
Children Orir

FOR I FLETCHER'S v
Children dry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Guunty.

tAn Election Nov. 3, 1914. CASTOR I A Subscribe for the sentinel1 I for eczema, any Skin itching. 50c box.

....('


